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For E&cellenee Our Job

She 'CedamiUe

\y«n’fc w i l l c o m p a r e w i t h

that ot‘anv other firm. * ,.

^ WENTY-EIGTH VtAR

“BACK TO THE
M I N G S ,”
James B, Dill, the New
York .. Corporation
Lawyer, Delivered
a
Noteworthy
Address to the
Oberlin Clas
Oberlin, Ohio, Jpne 28, 1905,n' JameutB. Dill, the corporation law 
yer drtNew York, in the course of a
note-worthy address to .the gradua
ting class of Oberlin College to-day,
delivered a scathing rebuke tp men
' who misuse posItiOLB Of honor and
tru st for purposes of personal gain.
' In urging bis hearers to go “ Back
to the Beginnings,” Mr. Dill conten
ds th a t “ grafting” which was foreign
to the.true American character, had
b pen developed by onr mad rush for
wealth and the recognition of false
standards by educated, men in the
compeditive struggle for business
power and social prominence.
. W ithout mentioning names, Mr.
Dill referred Specifically to the
Equitable disclosures and the con
nection of respectable financial in 
stitutions with industrial promo
tions that are calculated to deceive
the public.
• He said: “A large part of our
modern prosperity consists of an
over production of fraud and sham.
The crisis is acute. A feeling of
distrust is growing throughout the
country. Many branches of finan
cial business have been in one way
or another taken possession of by
the unscrupulous for the purpose of.
deceiving the unwary. Trust com
panies have been made the mediums
of the flotation of specious and fraud
ulent promotions.
“ Some life insurance companies,
the highest and w hat should be the
most sacred form of investment, are,
as we all know now, conduits through
which the savingsot the policy-hold
ers are steered into operations for
speculative purposes.
“ Credit and good faith, not mon
ey, are the basis of business. Good
or had, our modern prosperity is
founded on public confidence. Take
th a t away and the whole fabric
falls.
“ Tne fact is th a t the unpreceqented m aterial growth of the country,
the resulting creation of . immense
private fortunes, the bringing to
gether of great aggregations of cor
porate capital, industrial combina
tions and railroad mergers, all have
tended to center the attention of the
people'upon great financial deeds
and to rank men accordingly, caus
ing the people to forget elementary
virtues of private individual life.”
Continuing, JVTr, Dili said th a t the
desire to secure unearned wealth
was sidetracking educated men and
women from their real careers, say-,
ing th at the essential, element of
“graft” was a breach of trust.
Mr. Dill added: “ Graft is the ad-
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NO, 25to punish them, not alone by im
prisonment and fiqe, b u t with all
th e m ight of the terrible scorn of
society. We have to recognize that
the seeds of socialism, anarchy and
revolution ire sown by the man of
o u r own classand kind who pretends
to he w hat ,lio Is not; these seeds
are cultivated by the hank and in
surance officer, by the man In pow
er in financial organizations, in
short, by auy grafter who in his
dealings with the public departs
openly or secretly from old-fashion
ed Ten-Commandment honesty.^
“ Many men of education, of pow
er, financial and political, -seem to
develop a two-faced conscience, one
for business use and another for the
individual life. This is a fraud.”
In closing,' Mr. Dill reiterated his
belief in the ^thorough-going honesty
of the common people and declared
himself an optimist on the outlook:
“ Don’t chase the easy dollar.
Money is good,. hut money will
come if you do your work well,
Give the world full value, and the
world will prize and pay you for the
character your honest efforts will
have developed. And even th e . bad
world appreciates character. Did
you not notice how a few weeks ago
one of the great financial institutions,
pnder charges of financial graft,
searched the-country to find a nat
ional reputation and of shining pur
ity of character? ,
“ T h at I -may not in any wise he
misunderstood I say- to you again
th a t this indictm ent of onr business
life is not based upon an inherent,
incurable defect in.'our American
characteiybut, on the contrary,
these evils are an outgrowth of our
American stremiosity in the riotous
race for the easy dollar and the
many dollars. I wish to distinctly
avoid. leaving the impression' upon
your minds th a t an unduly large
proportion of the American people
are of the class which I have-sought
to call to account. Rather let me,
in conclusion, emphasize the fact
th a t in the hearts of the genuine
men ana women or our country
there is an appreciation of the im
portance of charai i.er; th a t the rank
and file of'the American people not
only believe in, but stand for right
living and. a conscience undimmed
and unfettered by! business environ
ments.
“ Therefore right and honesty will
triumph ; saturnalia of graft aiul an,
era of grab w ilifind itself shortlived,
eliminated by the uplifting influ
ences of educated men and woriion
of character, a consmnntion which
will-receive"Tresh vigor and renewed
impulse from you who to-day are
a t ’the beginnings’:
“Wherefore, ladles and gentle
men of Oberlin, 1905,, start right,
steer right, stay right and—make
the rest of us come ‘Back to Begin
nings.’, "
—The cheapest place to get your
carpet paper .is a t McMillans.
—Farm ers yon cati get sections for
McCormick. Deering, Plano, Mliwaka
and Champion Mowers a t Wolford’s.
CONSIDER THIS OUTING.

_ j- i ar^-he^ost-attractive—trlp-foreaned money. I t is not only the de liealth and pleasure the coining vasire to get something for nothing, .cation season, is th at offered by the
but It Is an attem pt to get something Seashore excursion Thursday, Aug
for the grafter in consideration of ust 17th, over Pennsylvania Lines to
his parting with ■something that Alantic City, Cape May and seven
does not belong to him. I t 1b a other famons summer heavens on
wrong greater than th a t of the coun the Alantic Coast.
The fast through trains over Pen
terfeiter, who merely makes and
passes counterfeltcoln. The grafter nsylvania Lines take, passengers in
is a man who robs the counterfeiter, a few hours out of heat and humidi
who m ade the coin; the grafter then ty of summer to the cool breezes of
passes the spurious coin to the pub old ocean. This mid-August, excur
sion occurs in the season for rest
lic as genuine.
“ Another graft is th a t of the hank when it is most convenient to leave
official, who is influenced in the business. Excursionists have the
use of his. institution's funds by any added pleasure of seeing Alantic
reason other than the- good of the City when it is in full tide of the
institution. Such a man Is danger fashionable season. The greatest
gatherings
eyor
ous to the community. Hisposition representative
known
a
t
any
resort
are
seen
a
t
At.
is so high and ids form of graft so
insidious th at Its existence ofthnes lantic City. As many a s ' 50,000
is not suspected until the explof&m people a t one time promenade the
resulting from ids grafting has in famous broad walk. The fashion
jured the community and made the able bathing hours present an un
man and Ills practices notorious;but paralleled scene-f Wily 100,000 bathers
ill the sea aiid on the heacli.
too late.
The heathful effect of the seashore
“ The director of a corporation
who directs the affairs of a company trip is due to the salt and pine air.
from the viewpoint of his own pock So beneficial lias this proved that
et rather than from the stock-hold physicians send their patients their
ers interest, although ho may not to got the benefit of breathing the
he indicted by aGrfthd Jitry, Is hone pure ocean air.
Special low fares will be In effect
the less; a social highwayman.”
for
this Seashor excursion. Full in
As to the m uch-talked-of “ dum
my directors,” Mr. Dill B a l d ; “ The formation will be freely' given by
dummy director of a great company local ticket agents of ,tho Pennsyl
who dummyizes himself for pay, vania Lines.
whether by the year or by the job;
COLT SHOW.
who uses his position to control the
use ami disposition of other people's
money for personal gain, is in no
The Oedarville Horse Company
position to criticise the clerk who
falsifies Ids accounts, or the employ will give a colt show Saturday after
ee who embezzles. Y et wo .all noon, August 5til, a t Field’s livery
know of instances where men who barn. In. the show none .of the mcmhave stolen a million have sent, to 1 nrs of the company will be allowed
jail employees who took only hun to show for prizes. A horseman
from a distance though not yet
dreds or thousands of dollars.
“ Now whose fault la this? I t is selected will ho the judge. These
,ourfl. i t is i he fault of public opin shows will he an' animal event.
ion Is our opinion, yours and mine • The first prize will he a free
yours of me, mine ot you, ohm of all service foe valued a t $20 ; second,
tin* rest. We have to learn to rec $lfi on a service fee; third, $10 on a
ognize graft and the grafter, and to service fee,

T fifslte m when m arked w ith a n ;
In d e x , d e n o te s t h a t y e a r c n b e c rip - ?

is past due and a prompt settle- $
psent is earnestly desired,

PRICE $1.00 A YEAR,

OEDARVILLE. O H IO , FRIDAY, JUNE §0, 1905.

!WHITELAW REID
IS

FOURTH OF JULY DANGERS.

NOTICE TIE
- JULY WEATHER.

CHAUTAUQUA*

. J,

On the Fourth of Jt ly last year
The tenth annual assembly of the
fire-works caused eight, en fires and
Miami Valley Chautauqua avIII be
in the previousyear the number was
held from July 21 to August 7, 1902.
In addition to the features o f Camp
thirty-three.
ing, boating, bathing, ilshtng and
One would anticipate that a larger
outdoor games, the talent this year
part of this fire loss would he from
King Edward Officially Re rockets, they being used almost en Prof. Foster of Washington will he superior to any heretofore Well. Krtown Cincinnati,
tirely in the cities, but such is not
ceives the American
.. Makes Some Predic- - offered. Those Avho are familiar
Life Insurance Pres
■with' the famous programs of tlie
the
case.
The
rocket’s
vanity
seems
Ambassador Last
tions that Should be . past Avill realise how much it means
ident Nominated
to induce it to expend its energy en
Friday. Reid’s
* for Governor by
Carefully Studied.
for the management to arrange a
tirely in display nod the long fall of
program for 1905 Assembly* that will
the stick does not faii embers to a
Speech in
the Ohio DeA Hot Fourth"
surpass all the previous years. And
red heat.
Part,
f mocracy s
Promised,'
yet this has been done as will "he
The fires nearly all started from
seen by a glance a t the following
the ignition of some sort of rubbish
partial list of tqlent secured:
by a spark and most of these from
Whitelaw Reid,' the American the explosion of the small fire Washington, I). O., June 28,—My Gov. LaFollette. Duss hand of 40 ■The Demoncratic convention ' in
Ambassador to England, was offic crackers.- In the exciting Instant last bulletin gave forecast of dis pieces, Wm. Jennings Bryan, Bishop Columbus Tuesday and Wednesday
ially received by King Edward last of explosion of one of these crackers turbance to cross the continent from Fowler, Rev. Sam Jones, The Corn resulted in Hon, J . Pattison being
Friday evening. A t the banquet in a hoys hand, he is likely to throw the 24th to 28thj warm wave from Congress, Dr, Thos. E . Greene, chosen as the standard hearer for
were many of England’s foremost it with out mature deliberation as 23d to 27th,' cool wave from26 to30th. Frederick W. Unger, Astin K. De- the party on the second ballot. The
men who warmly welcomed'the dis to the point a t which it is likely to Tho next disturbance Avlli reach the Bl'ois, Prof, Pearson, Dr. Clias. A, prediction was made the day pre
tinguished Oedarvillian. Mr, Reid alight.
Pacific coast about the 29th, cross E&stmam, S. A."Long, D r. Fess, Dr. vious by the Pattison forces th a t _
(
said in part: “ With all my heart I
The cannon cracker is barred by west of Rockies by close of the 30th, Schmacker, Dr. Wright, R hys Rees th eir candidate would be nominated
'
thank you. W ith all my poor abili ordinance in m any ciiies-^as TF fhe'gm it central valleys J uly '1st to Lloyd, Chaplain Varney, Famahas- on the second ballot.
ty I shall try'tOidomy duty. I shall should he every where. Last year 3d, the eastern states the 4th. A ik a a n d a host of other attractions.
Pattison seemed to*be the favorite
not equal my distinguished prede in a saloon in Coltinibus, toe fuse of Avarm wave will'cross*west<>f the
The-request for camping locations from the start, he hav^ipg- the major
cessor in winning your plaudits. one ignited accidentally and a man Rockies about the 29th, the great are the largest in the history of the ity pf the instructed delegates,
W hat American in fhlH generation who caught it to throw It. Into the. central valleys July 1st, the eastern Chauauqua and the interest mani though Welty was a close second.can? B ut in one thing he shall not street had both of his hands blown states the 3d. A cool Avave will cross fested in the 1905 Assembly- exceeds The six leading cities • of the state
surpass me, in pride alike in the oil above the wrist. So great was Avest of the Rockies about Ju ly 2, all previous
experiences. All refused to support Pattison though
country which sends me and the the heat of the explosion that the the great central Aralleys the. 4th, through the Miami Valley-the lead he,seemed to be solid with the ru ra l.
ing topic of interest 4b the coming districts. Tlie Dayton Journal, re
country which receives me, as Avell hands were consumed,’nails and all, eastern states the 6t h . .
as in the profound conviction that save a piece of one finger.
Ju ly weather avIII be so much mil Chautauqua and parties desiring to publican, terms Pattison the “Antiw hat is in a large way for the real The ilaBli from a ; revolver started der than that of the three preceding attend the entire season will.do Avell Saloon League Governor” ,
interest of one will generally he a fire which destroyed a building In months th a t fear of destructive to secure locations Avithout delay: * The Democraticplatforin as adopt
For futher information address F. ed is practically tlie same as the one
found in the long run to bo in the 1904 hut that was’ a rare incident. storms should not he entertained.
interest of both, and th at common .Hot caps from toy pistols started„a W eather of Ju ly will be more than Gillum Cromer, 1314 N. Main street, adopted by . the Republicans last
month. The bank examination law,
institutions, character and aspira few fires but the fact 368 children usual intensity, but not very dang Daytop, Ohio,
a county salary System in the place
tions m ust make up our great ad died from Lockjaw resulting from erous,
of*the fee system, the- improvement
vances lie henceforth in parallel wonnds made by-toy pistols in July,
The above discribed disturbance
WANTS HIS MONEY
lines.
of the canals, all of Avhich are prom
1908, which was Avidly printed by will affect the Avhole continent and
ised by the Republican party.
“ Of course we ought to he oh good Dhio papers, has led to th a t toy of A v ill cause the most radical hot AvaVe
terms. W hy not? Let me put it a joy be ing legislated againstin nearly of the summer. As this hot Ayave
John M. Pattison is president of
little differently. We are on good all .our ci ties.
moves eastward it will cover the , W. E. Kiser, until last January tlie Union Central Life Insurance
terms. W hy not? W hat conceiv The Jndependenc day destruction continent north and south and one; Court Stenographer, under Judge company a t Cincinnati and lias serv
able reason is there now why the of buildings can be lessened without thousand,miles east and west, W ith Kyle, has brought suit for his salary ed in Ohio senate and in Congress.
two great branches of the English- great damage to patriotism. If one in 24 hours of .8 p. in. July 4 .1 expect from that time a t the rate' of $1,000 a -He is a graduate of Ohio Wesleyan
speaking family should not; be as does not irnnt to suppress his boy .that hot AYave to reach meridian 80, year. Kiser was charged by Judge University ftnd prominent in Meth
they are, actually enjoying friendly he can clean up the rubbish about Avhich runs near Pittsburg. Pa., ami Kyle as having over charged for' odist conferences. H e is wealthy
relations? We are told th a t it is our the place and have the celebrating Toronto, Canada. Threatening wea work and of course had drawn to and lias a suburban home a t Milford,
duty to bring these about. That is done under the parental supervision. ther Avill occur on east and west miioh money, said to have been $600. f onr teen miles from Cincinnati. The suit is brought to test the right
their normal state. That has- been H y . D. D avis , State Fire Marshal. J4id.es of that hot Avave.
of
Judge Kyle in dismissing the
Following that “low” or hot Avave:
increasingly so lof a good many
stenographer*
without a t first filing NINE O ’CLOCK BREAKFAST.
Avill come a great fall in temperature
years—their historical state. I t is
THAT CEMENT GUTTER.
formal
charges
setting forth the
accompanied by numerous slioAvers,
a thing which now comes naturally.
reasons
for
such
"dismissal. The
but
not
much
rain
in
east
gulf
states.
The opposite is w hat would be un
suit
was
brought
in
the Circuit court • A charming breakfast Avas given
natural and different, against in J udge Kyle ou Monday issued a Middle third of July Avill average
in
Dayton,
and
an
alternate Writ Tuesday morning a t the home of
stinct, mons'trous.
temporary restraining order against much cooler than the first ten days was issued ordering Auditor -Dodds; Mrs. J. O. Stewart, in honor of Miss
of
the
month.
Tho
most
severe
“The chief duty, in fact, of the James Bailey, street commissioner,
Ambassador Iqwffeen to raise him from taking up the cement gutter Aveather of July will occur not far to pay tlie salary as asked for, or to: Mae Townsiey, ivho Avas married
self to the demands of British wel in front of Mr. J. H . Wolford’s res from 2d, 8th, 22d and 31st. -The-tem appear before' the court and show: Thursday afternoon to Mr.. Frank
come and British hospitality, which idence. A t the last meeting of the perature of tlie month will average cause Avhy it should not be paid.'. Weichhans, of Springfield. <
Place cards were arranged for tho
have given a new meaning to the council lb Ayas .decided that the higher than usual in the east ot> The Circuit Court meets October 23,
following
persons. Mrs, Dr. J. O.
Missippi
southern
states,
,
and
that
W‘»rds and iittpbse a new’ definition Street committeo should have the
Stewart,
Misses • Mae Townsley,
section avIII be afflicted by drouth
of the labors of dlblomacy.
WORK PROGRESSES.
gutter removed. The gutlter ' was which will also extend into the Ohio
Bertha
Middleton,
Dora Sfeigler,
“ I t is a g re a t.pleasure that Lord put down a couple of years ago hy an
Mrs.
S.
T.
Baker,
Fannie Iliffe,
valley.
.
Local
drouths
A
iri.ll;
also
Roberts is going to America. He old grade, since then another grade
Garrie Townsley, Lottie - -Seigler,
w ilifind there an enthusiastic.w el has been established. A proposition affecte secflofts of eastern IoAva anil The Avork on the building of the
come, which wifi spring spontane of compromise avus offered by the southern Minnesota. From Kansas double track fofftlie Pan-H andle is Belle Middleton, Saydie Iliffe, Belle,
Winter,' Mrs, H arry Baker.
to middle' and Avestern Texas some
ously from every branch of our com
council in th a t they would put. in heavy rains are expected. Very dry being pushed for all there is in it Tlie breakfast was a four-course
posite citizenship unanimously, the gutter in making the change if
thought the contractors have been
such as even American public lead Mr. Wolford would put in the curb, in Maryland, District, of Columbia hindered greatly by the rains. Two affair, Tlie colors Avere green and
ers rarely command. We want tills he consented to do,but the coun and South Carolina. Notmuoh rain contrators are moving all the d irt orange. The favors were Avedjiing
in -the middle and south Alantic. . possible toAvnrds the making of the bells and bon bon boxes.
more such men to come to us, •
cil afterAvards deckled to take , up
When the cake was cut^Jho thim 
“ Give us frequent meetings on the gutter, with, the above result.
grades. A number of new bridges ble w ent to Mrs. H arry Baker, the
each others soil. Give us visits of
are being constructed; all of them ring to Miss Lottie Seigler, and the
ASSESSOR’S STATISTICS.
friendship,'visits of trade and visits
being of conteret. The contri iting mone; to Miss Iliffe.
*
SALE OF UNFINISHED WORK.
of study, observation, travel and
firm of SimpBoh &Co., tliat is mak The folloAving toasts w ere given.
sport. Give us intimate and con
ing the big fill west of town have “ The B ride'’, Miss Iliffe, “ The
June 27, 1905, stant personal correspondence, and
The Greeno county assessors have started on the fill proper and Avill' Groom” , MIsb Winter,' “ The N oav
Notice Is hereby given that the returned the folloAving statistics be there for several weeks.
may I add without indiscretion,
Home” Miss Middleton, “ The Joys”
give ns facilities for the transmission trustees of Ross Tp., Greene County, concerning the births and deaths
Tlie Buckeye Gas Company is Mrs. S. T, Baker, “ The Little
of our correspondence somewhat less Ohio, Avill selhto the loAvest’ respon from April, 1904. to Me -ch, 1005 :
having Its troubles With the w ater Troubles” ; Mrs. H arry Baker,
archaic than the . two countries sible bidder the contract for furnishalongwitli the others. Tlie ditching Our Girlhood Days’’, Miss Seigler^,
DEATHS.
-m}w-provid<.vmore-neftriy-uf>-to-Hie Jn g lliaJabor and .material to build
machine is noAV near Goes s ta tio n -tfiPh^girl—I —Leavt*~BohTh(r” , Mae
---- Mnlc Female. T’l
demands of the wideawake twenti a partition- fence in our said Town White........ ....... , .... 142
365 but another is expectell here to-start ToAvnsley, closing with “ To The
111
ship in accordance with specifica
eth century.
I;.
43 on tiie Owens Brother’s -farm and, Time When We will be Grand
Colored..... .............26
18
“ After all this a b o u t’the benefi tions on file with the toAvnship clerk, Single........ ................68
85
03 Avork east. A large number of Ita l mothers” .
cent effects'of intercourse and inter in the office of the ‘trustees, on ^Fri- Married..... .... .........79
40
119 ians have been brought in aiid are
The bjreakfast was following by a
camped west of town.
national cooperation in causes of day the 7 th day of July 1905; a t Par Widowed.... ........... .29
64
83
short
musical.
W ith the improvements going on
of common interest, I may close by tition line between the lands of J*.
BIRTHS BY MONTHS.
G.
Clematis
and
VInna
M.
Harper,
saying th a t .whatever brings the,
Male Female l ”l the town has many strangers. The
WALLACE RESIGNS.n
church and philanthropy of the two situated 4 miles east of Oedarville, April. ..... ................. 8
24 hotel and restaurant have had all
16
countries together clasps the whole 8 miles Avest•of Gladstone, M mile May........... ...........;.. ..18
10
28 th a t they could accomodate.
English speaking family on w hat north of Federal Pike, a t Joint June........... ................ 17
15
32
ever contlneptscor lands it may be O’Brien’s home.
John F. ^Wallace, a graduate of
16
41
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
Ju
ly
...........
scattered In a single bond, the strong Hale to commence a t Two o’clock August....... ............... 28
Monmouth college, and a man
20
48
Notice is hereby given of the ap known to many here, has resigned
est. that lias ever held them or ever p. m. Said work is required to be September..
22
43 pointment
of Ju lia A. Wadc, as ex
will—the bond of the historic rever completed on or before the F irst day October....
17
27 ecutrix of the estate of Ruth Wade, as Chief Engineer of tlie Panam a
ence of the race for conscience and of August 1905.
Canal Commission. He Avas ap
November ................ 12 ' 16
28 deceased,
The board reserves the right to re
>
duty.”
_______ __
December... ...............18
8
21
O. A, Dobbins, Atty. pointed to this responsible position
ject all the bids or accept any bid January.....
some months ago by President
21
................18
40
LIST or* UETTERS.
for both labor and material.
Roosevelt a t a salary of $30,000 a
February... ....’............. 16
36
gO
By order of Trustees,
—For sale cheap i A good refrige year, While he has been in the
March..........................
25
42
17
W. L. Kitano ur,
rator. Call at this office.
List of letters remaining uncalled
South a short time the resignation
Township
Clerk.
or In the Oedarville posfoffice for
comes as a surprise to both the Pres
the week ending June 23 1903.
Panama hats from $3.50 to $5.00 T otals.... ............. .,204
206 410 —Cottage rodB and curtain poles ident and Secretary Tait. The re
L ist No. 25. <0
a t Sullivan’s, 27, South Limestone
a t prices that dety competition, at signation was accepted Thrusday.
T. N, Tarbox, P. M* street, Springfield.
There have been various reports
ARBENZ WINS.
McMillans.
(Jarrell Mich’l
that President Roose.elt has not
.MacArthur Dorothy
—Get McCormick guard plates at been satisfied with some of the work
in Mr. Wallace’s care and 1ms catlThe Senatorial convention atChlll- Wo fiford’s.
ed'lfis attention to it. The Presi
FIRST RACES
icothe last Thursday resulted in th&
dent did not hold him directly res
one term rule being continued and
Mrs. Jacob Ford and daughter ponsible but that he put to much
Dr. Carson’s name as n candidate Fansye, ot Chicago are the guests of
• The sooiu a t the Jackson track
dependence in his subordinates.
was not presented. The choice of relatives here,
were held Wednesday and were a t
There Ib no cause given ns to why
the convention was F. 0. Arbenz, of.
tended by only a fair sized crowd.
Mr.
Wallace resigned b u t i t is
ChilHcothe,
a
furniture
manufactur
D o you like y o u r thin, rough,'
Music for the accession was furnish
thought th a t he will accept tho
The
Ladies
Aid
Society
of
the
M.
er.
Representatives
of
the
Antishort h a ir? O f course y ou
ed by the Kytef. 1‘. hand. The fol
Saloon League Avero present and E, Church avIII hold m arket next $60,000 position from a New York
don’t. D o you -like thick,
lowing is the summary:
made an effort to have a man named Saturday in *4110 room vacated by I. corporation, which was offered him
h e a v y , s m o o th h a i r ? O f
Class A Pace—
some tlfiie ago.
th at was favorable to*1'the liquor O, D avis.
Baby Elder Clark, (South 'Char
course you do. T h en w hy
question h u t they were unsuccess
leston) ................................;......I 1
ful. The convention Was entirely
For Sale:--Twenty-t,Avo acres of Make all arrangements to spend
Bobby Burns, jr, Hlackhotis, in tho hands of tho “ Herrick liber meadow of mixed half and half the 4th of July at the Xenia Races.
Jamestown)................................2 2
als" and of course lb couldn’t he ex timothy and clover,
Cap (Galvin, Jamestown) ........ 3 8
pected an anti-saloon man would
Andrew H , Creswell* —Get your Champion sections at
Time—1:14, 1: >2
not be pleased ? A y er’s H a ir
have been nominated. Mr, Arbenz
Wolford’s*
Class B Trot* V igor m akes beautiful heads
stated that he expected to be fought Mrs. John McGary of Nenia was
Tommy D. fVogolsberg, Oedof h a i r , t h a t ’s th e w hole
from every-side. Ho is considered th e guefct of Miss Rosa Stormont^
arville),.*..............................2 1 1
Mrs. Jane Satterfield and Mrs, W.
an excellent lmin ns tar as business tlie first of tlie week*
Story.
Sold
for
60
years.
Maple Bell, jr. (Charles WelH»
Blair, arrived home Wednesday
■»>1 ihiwo used Ayer’s UMr View for ft lot>(5
qualifications are concerned b u t,h e
time. It In, ■Inrteed. # wonderful Imlr tnnle,
mor, Oedarville).... ..
12 2
from
alanta, HI., where they have
restorliiR lieftltli to llie Imlr and ncftlp. and. at
being nominated hy the saloon elc* I)o no forget tho big races a t Xenia
Time-1:20, 1:25, J :250
tlio sarao time, wrovlna ft splendid rtrfsslntf.
been
visiting Stewart Satterfield,
lftent
will
he
under
their
direction,
un.’j. W. TAT-Mt, Madlll, Ind. V,
4th of July*'
Ohnw 15 Pace and family*
<
7
«
C
.
A
Y
ttlV
to.*
Dr,
Carson,
so
a
dispatch
states,
I
sl
.00
ft
liotlto.
Major (Gilbert Luce, Clifitm) I 1 1 I All ilrwpiiftH.
whl oppose Mr. Arbenz owing to his
fo r«
Charles Spencer, attended the
Wilton (John Gram, Clifton) 2 2 2
stand oil the liquor question. Gen, annual meeting of the Grand Lodge i ’or Sale:—A road cart in good
Minnie W. (Hamilton, Grape
S. H. H urst of ChilHcothe made the Knights of Pythias, held at Urban*, condition.
G rove)................................. 3 3 8
same statement.
Time 1:23, 1 :23, li24.
J» H. Brotherton. fit.
this Aveek.

Hair Vigor

Weak Hair
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The Cedarvie flerstd,
$j,o& 3p u t Viws-rv
r

'

*»*<?*

K B U & V JU N K ift, » * •
:WWBj
Tin* Anti-Saloon League* v & now
I is t 4 %ehamplafi for tbair p*us0 i»
3*T. P*0 *o«, tl*e lltfPoejraHc *#»~
ttidato for Governor.
Ru**i» »»ye «he Is going to build
itxpti her great fleet.—Buraia-would
find lit cheaper to bury her sailors
nulaw L
There 1* Just one tiling hotter tliah
the-weather »n<l th at Is th e Cincin
nati political situation since StoffenS
used his pen*
•
Invert, If Mayor- Weaver was a
member of the machine which domtested Ptelanielphte he should not
he denietnthe credit for th e good
work he Is now performing.
“ Boss Schmidt owns -too much
- property uketTtor saloon purposes to
have » plan go to tbfc legislature to
enact laws th a t would be detriment
al to su ch business/ .
Irpagine, If-youi turn, drinking
man as delegates to . a convention to
.nominate a “ dry 5’ candidate. The
Grand-Puke- of High-Ball-ton was
^delegate*
T
~ i -J-*
. The cities.were unable to control
•. things this year ih the Democratic
convention. The rural districts
were to solid lor Pattisoii, and
Johnson and Bernard had to take a
back seat,
Perhaps the Czar now regrets th a t
lie never departed from the high
IdetTls which he enunciated when he
called the first Hague peach eonveip
tion into Session. The poor Czar is
a pupet in- th e hands of a restless
bad system.
One of rhe cries t<i be beard this
year against Pa ttison is th a t lie is
' the president of a great life insur
ance company. Herrick is or was
president of a great Cleveland trust
’ company until -Thursday, when he
. resigned. Herrick; is a ' regular
11 Handy-Arid y ’
j
P r. Carson was given to under
stand th a t he, was not wanted again
as State Senator, f t will be-reiiiem
- bered th a t P r. Voted In favor of the
Hraunock local option law, against
. the, Herrick canal steal and one or
, two rifcher iinportautm ^isuree which
didn’t suit the liquor interests aud
those Whose expected to make millidn(f out of the canat. W it h bBoss’’
Schmidt a t the head of the delega
tion to tiie Senatorial convention if
would have been alm ost Impossible
to have had a man of P r. Carson’s
views go back to the legislature.
The Conductor Scored,
. -~_Jknte_iime_figfi_ eeycraLtravcling
men were sitting together in a car
On a' tr a in . which daily. makes- a
’ round trip over a certain division of
the Boston and Maine “railroad, One
of th e number, the'B oston Herald
says, had not only monopolized the
conversation, but from time to time
,had ’.poked fun at the quiet con
ductor;
As the train approached the Hav
erhill station the traveling man
turned to the conductor, who stood
near by, and shouted boisterously:
"Say, George, what made them,
locate the station so far away from
_ ih $ village V*
" I don't know," the- conductor
gravely replied, “unless they thought
it would be-more convenient to have
it down here near th e railroad."

A Correct Plagnosie.
„ A n exchange tells of an old col
ored woman who called in a doctor
to prescribe -for her husband. The
following ia the conversation be
tween the woman and the doctor:
“ Wliat did you say was the trou
ble With my husband?" said the wo
man,
aX said," replied the doctor, “that
the most annoying symptom seems
to he Water brash, jpr pyrosis, as we
doetdfs caU if. Ife must be more
eateful regarding the food he eats "
^SJ&t am just what the matter
with him—picrosis," said she, “He's
the biggest han' for pio you ebber
sec. H e cats most ttyree pieces chary
meal. I t surely am picrosis he am
' suffering with."
’ Terrain and Nature.
By the great Italian masters land
scape has been used almost entirely
as a ; background for the figures.
Claude Terrain went a step farther,
making hi# %are$ of e/mpnmtirely
little importance aftd concentrating
hi# effort upon the ideal or heroic
character of the landscape, into
which lie incorporated the beauty
of architecture. lie was a elosdstu*
dent of nature, sketched and painted
in the open air and filled hi# skies
With sunshine. But-the use th at h t
jfiade of nature was u n n a tu ra l^
0 M M 11, Caffln in St, Nicholas,

GEORGE IV. FO RERTIEMAN.
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vis, as. it was found in the ruins ot that l-earnot do whal j. fuid on m y;
a house where Jefferson Davis lived liquor ns a g<'ntlcman I would n o t '
'
When he was a lieutenant in the reg d o /’
Another m as V-rniW have been h ~
ular army at Fort Gibbon. The
fSqstaria, i s a liararle w shb&Utni-G
C a s te r O il,
tword is owned by F. X. Xasb and 1enct d 5 but the givat soluicL always
gorlc*
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Xhe blade is two edged,.about twen
• Rub$tanrp. I ts tige Is its g u a ra n te e . Ifc'tetestroj’S W orm s
ty inches in length. .The handle Is with yon a t all, T m r majesty. Is h a t 1
fin d allays XteverisJmess. Ife c u re s rtiarrfuiea, a n d AVind
carved-ivorvy with brass mountings, a gentleman," .
CJoIIc. I t relieves T e e th in g T ro u b les, c u re s C onstipation
Tile
hold
a«ternon
startled
th
e
:
-Kansas'Oty Journal.
a n d F latulency. Ife. assiiu H ates th e F o o d , re g u la te s t h e king, lint The duke yve^f-oji, “ Ym.ir;
S toinach a n d B ow els, g iv in g h e a lth y in m n a tu ra l sleep ,
An Irish .Complfmenl,
majesty D not a p.-ntlemnn. Into the ;
T h e C h ild ren ’s H an aceu —T h e Tdoilier’s F rieud*
The Irish, with .that happy in sovereign of Englnrrdj with dmlcsstinct of theirs for the paradoxical, to yopr people rfu-r-'above any to
have hit oii. the right method for yonr--ejf, and ti»cK> duties’ render It
paying homage to the memory of ■ i.mperatiVft th at you sTjonld employ
Moore. They propose to remove the abilities of 31p. (Sam nuy/J
Bears the Signature o£ .
from College street, Dublin, an
“ Well, Arthur,'* .said the idng,
abominable effigy .of his which has drawing a long breath, “if I must,.
long filled his admirem with horror. I m u st"
’ ....
—London Chronicle.
Although, he did hot like being
Egg In a Bottle,
fold he was not a gentleman, George
I f an egg be kept in strong viie- IV. luul once, a t lea»t,'white regent
ar. for a short while the shell will forgotten he was oiie. Thin ‘wa’,;
ecome more or less plastic, and the w'hcn Ju: flung’ a glass of wine, in
egg. can then be rolled out sausage- Colonel Hamlyis’s face, with
like until it be of small enough di lyn, you hte n blackguard’/ ’
ccHr^yn^oM-FAiJr* 7TMVBrff.ysTBEtrr, rtewvoBit erfr*.
ameter to go with ease in at the
The insulted officer could not re-!
mouth Of a beer bottle, If cold wa turn the corardimcni without, com
ter be then poured in ike-bottle, the m itting something like trea-ori—it
shell, the life ofi which has been was out' of the qaesiion to challenge
softened by the vinegary will harden/ the prince, while to let Uie' insult
and return to its original shape.
pass unnoticed was equally impossi
ble.
Terrific Race With Death.
The colonel filled in- '*;?= and
■ C ED A U V irX E, OHIO,
• “ Death wits fast approaching,” threw the contents in the f..ce of hiwrites Ralph 1»\ Fernandez, o£°Tam- nc-ighhor, spring, _‘T lh» mpje^ty’-i
pa, Fla., describing fais tearful, race toast, pass it on!”
\ A CCOUXXS o f ereliant? And Xnwith death, “ as a result of liver
“Ilamlyu/*' cried the regent,
j Xa djvlduftlii gylirik'd.
ColW.tionE
trouble and .heart disease, which “you’re a capital fellow! Here’.-,
promptly made aud fcuutted.j
had robbed me of sleep and of nil iri- yonr- health." .
,•
—
terest in life. ,1 lrad tired many dif
And' they were fast friends fromferent doctors and severalmedicines that evening. /• •
5 TJAPXS on X ew X.'te-k .a n d ' Cin
v£:n
hut got no benefit, until I. began to
s t lo y 1*t rate#. The
use Blectrie Bitters. So wonderful
. cbcajiV.-t au<l must eijuveniept way t<
was their effect, th a t in three days 1
,
ti!uv.ey,i»y jn ail. ■
felt like a new naan, and today I am
cured of all'ray troubles.” Guaran
teed a t all drug store; price 60cSCOTT'S ER1ULS10N won’t make a
■CEDAR’ SPRINGS
hump back straight, neither will it make 4
'few Health and Pleasure Resort At,
id r*>5‘i, :•
1-VS cuff
a jhort legionjg, butli feeds suit bone J that m*- n-*
tracting Much Attention.
and heals diseased bone and is among g; be hud oiry by biiyiug ciiide'- istien^. ■■WHtteru W i'diuan, F jvs.t,— • '
..... .. .. .. ........
..................
r
the ftw .genuine means of-recovery, in
Springs of wondeiful curative, pewra
%'th W .^iajtlj, Ylce.Pre-,,
enn’th;: had rw/yv.-iViv, it R n’t:
rickets and bone consumption. " ’ ,
Similar’to the famous waters of CarsXV, J . Wild man, Cushite
Ser,3for frta <aun.re.
sad are attracting many to fhe, health
. SCOrrj t llOWNn, CbemUls,
O. L.dSmitlj Asst, Cashier
*00-05
Peart
Stree?,
.
'NewYofij.s!
dal Treasure resorts of Cedar Springs,
yjc.antJ
dtufeBljts,
reached by thp Pennsylvania lines' via
.
WINONA LAKETHISSEASON
•’tew Paris, O'. . Hotel' accommodations
<5Y<frybf>ay time
h<nv*fo t-vkci'H
..
tre under capable-management Varied
tlu-m.
We
do knd oar „i„.v b. w b v i W fae
AiixtwA for an Out■
T
H
E
S
E
W
’^creation is offered: ' _Outdocrs-oa the
isitt,you .always ’ fiati iTiom. 'Utte JWtf
ennis courts and" croquet lawns; inJ. •The‘sumfti*m;?,'i\M!'i3:i»tfs>Ti!e su:f,sSii:eh®y:
loors in the Club house where there irweather .buy roa^ss uf u*r. in id 1.r>y.yatiraetlw^&iua
i diversity of amusements and games;
■i
;X«rlhmi' iijidiaaig
tor particulars about fares and tlihe of LOUISVILLE & ffASHVILLE B, B.
C. H. CEOXJSE, .• • •rF*.‘«p»yIvasiia. U m s;... .The-'-'IjCvMyftsfah
rains apply to ticket agents of Penu.i Rph' i'iil .ts-oiii?*dy -‘vih rxiH tai’liar May
C F .jM R V f.L L lh O.
FROM
: I'-di.- N
. -tH'..- :'!!■! pitirouatis fiuvt
■ylvanla Lines.
d-3-l
,!Jutll2 ^ .,l2 ^ r.,!?!SK55!l!SSaB,!f,*!a^SstK j t««u vlMrm 1 f i Ih* msirniier v»t Ttuhe
Cincinnati and Louisville
'
There ziH bn «*tiiVijiiiun«:iiid in120 ACRE FARM FOR SALE.
T H E SECRET O F S U C C E S S r w . m
M;-v
|un,d hi-pn-iuLr- I5;<' j.-bi' r,- ixnr,.-:ctdaOn the Yellow Spring# pike three
j w i r , tepjrifdii-Ht' 'ludifter,it.willte
fonrths mile from'Cedarville. •'
I# ,wiK;t
eaIoeait<maify«
Two Trains Daily
This farm Is nicely located, being lesr
I TvaitiVi'frii«'t
a Bputltn»l tke&uitf*
m»-r ATiOnl tritiM ra luath-teTisdife, ..
thdn One mile from college, churches
_ from elach city
•lus'p.®lathi*, tenui^totutte
-md high-scbooL - -Improvementa. ate 'ThrougLCoaches^Buffet
itaaebalLw
w
d
-^rowniD.■■Iwtiitlug,- Ibhgood. . Land produces -good crops.
ii
ji,
M
W
.iiiii-ir.e
:m
i
mc51:tt-.o. Tin
Parlor Cars and PuUJfice young orchard, bearing ^eycel.
lYttiit-f ivai.jfi, Liut- Juti
hi tint jtark
man Sleeping Cars
tent fruit, Xever faiUng ~epfjnga of i‘» tr.au *■. £. Ltiu-mii! •! >!(:'. ti-«?:.y <°mi7rm<*!» t!
mw hi* <»ht.::«'.d fr.an lidkcl
farm. If interested, call ou or ad For Folders, Maps or other
«gciit-v!
fi-’
. Ii.LirIress,
i.Lithat
at Win-': i I.'in.*, tl.a M.i-etiV
information address
W . J . H awthorne,
{(iVevr.tm, hoi 1a>i <»£tin..iuiiut.O
c«ii; be
R. F. D„ 2, Oedarville, Ohio C.L, Stone,
Gen’! Pass. Agent,
:..:.>rt.ivu <i :r'.'u S, f* |*3»
Stcr;,tar.v
Maa. 27,;1905.
un«l«-> iy.,1 Mait.i(:er. Witjr.na
IntL
Louisville, Ky.
—3 li.i, *

S F R T N G 19 0 5,
DRESS FABRICS
* * ti: mt hur* vie l.afl ivivh a files? m ileelim w & !•*
***
ili.u cf.viyil- is
C*4rt»C*»
- .
,
F lirrF ?f i h T h i a y t U to ?M*f
‘ M»>!sa?rs m : to $3.7*.
BiCiiamh Fieti «* Nea! !*!«• Fbf i-}:
Crepe il>- CL* :.*
Jnx.xtxafi* ID urlet^fi t-feths, £4fflk Hfoixt AValst H.j :'
Jte'l/V -. riiil; Fettle ?afe- Ito* firing
C«d*:
Maslhi C toh-rficar,. . .

What is GASTO RiA

CEr^yfNE CA STO R ] A ALWAYS

W IN D O W

D R A PER Y.

ricrlwis i:> vr patR*ns«r Maslras, pretty *tylejs; Ruffled Swiss..
73c, an:’ ll-'O a. paly. Bnhbim'lt $1.50, $±W $2.75 a, pair.
' X oi!iugi.ain.iVJc. fxo-Itent tor U M pair, Bafteriherg 1-3,75 to
Kduardtenf^lT*?,, $3,7*5, hi. Ivory, Saxony,'Bor:tevllosiMSie, J a d Sniportodc ..
''

B O TG H lS O fi & G IB flE Y ’S,
OHIO.

X E N IA ,

S

In Use For Over 3 0 Years.

6®3*S&-

S P R IN G

EXGHflUGE

THE KIND OF ROAST

p-

CHOICE MEATS ’ \^

__ _ _ _ _

SHORT LINE
K N O X V IL L E

TH E BEST
H E D IC IM E
0W OM EN
.
AXIUS 2 8 3 0 0 ,
M APLE LEA F FARM
STALLIONS,

If you are nervous and tired out
continually you could ■lave no
clearer warning of the approach
of serious female trouble.
Do toot waifmntil you suffer anbearablepaln beforoyou Acehtreat
ment. YoU need wine of Gardni
now just as much as if the trouble
were more.developod and tho tor
turing pain# of disordered tnenBtruauOMj bearing down pain#,
leucorrhoea, backache and nead*
acho were driving vou to.tlio un
failing relief that wine of Cardut
' baa brought hundreds of thousands
of women and will bring you.
Wine of Cardui will drive out
all trace of weakness and banish
nervous spells, headache and back*
ie and i
m<p
gerous
to check. Secure a $1,00 bottle of
Wine of Cardui today. If youi:
dealer does not keep ft, sendfthe
money to tho Ladies' Advisory
Dept.* The Chattanooga Medicine
Co., Chattanooga; Tcnu., and tho
medicine will lie sent you,

AXIUS 28300, son of the champion
Ax tell 2:12. the greatest family In
tho world; dam Typhoon 2:28, by
LordliiTssell ful r broi lrar~to~ Maud
H. 2108^4 . Hccond and third dams
great brood mares,
COL. (JOLT 2:1(1% the hull dog
race nOrse, ot Alcyofio blood, son of
AlatiiH 2:17^ and the noted brood
mare Arab Girl. He is one of the
game8t liotees in Ohio.
TANFOKAN 8281(1, by Expedition
2- 16?4 , son of Electioneer; dam Tanlahuoiia 2:20,11, by King Wilkes 2:22X, son of Geo. .Wilkes 2:22, wllh
three great producing dams. Is ISjf
hands, weight J160 Ib#.t ami in one
of the hnndffonmsfc horses living.
DANDY, the Well known black
Percberoit.
For full description, fabnlaied
pedigree#, terms, etc,, send for cir
culars or visit the term ami Sec
horses th atareJiigh class with gilt
edge breeding ami a lot of young
All j.;miu find f**i»U nuokfi ruid
prospects in training.
„
|
pmtliiio, iuarhi’d W, R, Htonoif itn*
I). A, tiFRAGDK,
frnw the properly of K elt and D ust
toittii Clterlestoi), <>■ ing# Bro#, I'loft-.o ffslurn rmicm tr

J

f0 W%
- it r "

ifjul Cat*u>irA

$10.00, $12.50, $15.00.
Two Specials Covert Jackets.
O n e i s liw tio l C o v e r t g o o d s a t i n lU iin g te to s fc a n d R e s t o f s t y l e
iv riy b l i>e g o o d v a l u e a t § W . O O K p e o i a l l y 'p r i c e d , $ 6 , 7 5 . T h e o t h e r '
lo t t e a c te u u ' ti p o f mu* $ 1 0 , 0 0 t o $ 1 3 . 5 0 , F i n e C o v e rt- J a c k e t s a l l .
w e ll L i t t m v d m ill
o f s t y l e s , .F it G a r r a n t o e d a l l v e r y s e p c i a H y

priced...;

. . . . ------ . ,.,hh-.,.,,-,,,,$7tSO<*

.v„„

^7 ~

Great Silk Sale,

W«* hivvo ju-s s* cured from a Silk Mamifaeture ji.large Jot of choice
3i,viv si,vie of fancy silks fh<tt were made up to retail a t 7£ets a yard, ,

. Iu >ust--tii-j coloi-uig-s rliat ,u.e wanted now we hoiighfc them so we
can sell tor the cttsom ely Tow iwtee of 50fcts ft yard. This will he
ybur'riltj opportunity of ibis yrhr.

Jobe Sros; ^

To In ve sto rs,

.Yce?hmC,\;ij< rleau W ater W orks
Asencia.fbu j»r -ting. l-Lijoy an outrin g a t ntoi! d spri.u-'i of Wrndcrfjil
••imtnv - iViv,, j-; •diiiilai' tu j'auuujs
iva’ejs of Citri-Fiail.
1‘afiiculars
niton! far* m u d tim e of fralns m ay
(Ytkir- !>.■ iiM'.-vtnhscd from (ickf f a g -n ts o f
I’oniij-ylvanjn' LiiU*:.

Rl’fdVi’pd s-tofik in fin*
villd Tolt'i'ilpmc (*nnij.'any i>
b e in g oftyre'l to locul in v e s to r-

at jittr. It is ifH.’ivunti . it to

I lllt t 's , ISStStfilfit v'; "■. ;

v

to be distributed on ;

Thursday, A ugust, 31, ’05
4 '
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Queen&Crescent
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'

Southern Ry.
C in c in n a ti •
C h a tta n o o g a
. . *
A tla n ta
B irm ih ig h a tn
^ “
lin o a tv ille
A s h e v ille
M p b ilo
.;
ja o H s o h v ilK e •
U
H o w O rle a n s
i S h r c v i e p o r t ' '■

tlln K x d , a i t , „ r

Atlanta,

.

S ot lui.i.avj siut Cliiiev!":*, ^
v fl!l

™

D. Bradfute, Proa/
kui

'

■ ^New Us*lda»s

fs.,^

%

.Fresh and Halt Meals, Fish, Oysters etc

. J&cHsftftYllie*

o m im x m

- *■

o. O. W B IIV E E R

I Chhtthnotiga,
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The premiums will be paid in Gold a,s follows,
First, $ 15; next* five in $10 each; next twelve in $5
each. Ask for tickets on all. 25c purchases,
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EIG H TEEN P R EniU nS

----- BETWEEN-----Low Farrs to West. Barden. '

W tN E if

W. it.Btemdi.

iP M

Floweiriui'! had unfa.Eng w o t a in the j *"My v. ifo Intel a vc y siuy;! avafod

cure of i:i !i.;t: “ m'i --.d th ■p-.ra -t'sa (■•c.ii rii, vri.it-h lj-pi Itor stwako nigh is
worst c:n sail-., r.f h>Zlh and
htep
BJDot-s it not asteid ts.»- Inst vsi surctiiat Two pttynivlaus<*«uld not*.
Dr# King’s Xto®. -DlsterV*Hotter is a sure sj». rinc for all s«»s!»*
slouuili and uiK-tlnal fits .oless? -tin t it <«fy for f.h*Bm{inj»fipjit Coughs and
is the Ix -.t r.f all liter rt ruhitoi-,'’
Coirts, w hich fnwrut . lu r .cough gave
qAuanvt Hor/er ( :;s h jint-lsh: ^ record
of oVef ,*5" yv ir-; in . using the .■idhv' sail- lir-c sh‘»>p, anti .finally cured'
lionS of tlitett c]5<Si lag tosnrl
=—*’is;!-',
■ *■ b Sts telly ccl'-ntific cstte.fitf hronchitis
tJTwoutes 25c as: 1 "$c, All d.njpf.is [ aud La Grippe*. At all drtnr store.
price hoe and vt.iio; gunruutcciL
Iviac Wi.tU titiun,.,( ediirt il!c>,0 ,
Trial bottle vr**f%

Exempt from taxes.

.

j.

Sawd byDynarjiito
IV> -te
“Kb, Sir! Vo-.t emu-t fwlmf.'T-5nv
cminc. I've been b.<.;ui' Attg«t I'lmvrrsioee . Sirih'-liuv ?t, a jjas.dug c-ity is saved
I was a toy, ami I II have c? v.tor.”
Ly clymunitJii^-a <-pav“ that tin> lire
vough
gitorly million tetllraof August rte-.rei ‘’niC?: vro>«. rtoi!#-tini*;s,
Httim tinn=s. a v«uigh
sold in thej'uik.i St tics ntoiie riuce its iisinsrs «*n .*-<i h.ug. ynwL'elas Tf umhAt:d the dciudsjd terit.ls ! iify-buJ dyuaiiiit** wotfid t*ur» iL* id.
Mill growing,
fffmvifttf. Lw’t t ’iafcfta R
firt showing !f . .
still
fine
.**
of r.tiPi-;-s? Don’t it prove the.VAv.gi/t! 11 . ‘r'l-V. «F ('iillitiun, Ga.. wrllos:

FOR

zp M
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Bifiintj end Obscrvatloii tar^,
Cor ?:€;:K5aJJw ati firic# fctftfmi .
[j * 4i*»a*££jSheet?,^terMwswk

■ jW , A, Gaactt, •
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' filaelttUI* Strife

!VVhen you feel languid, tired,
nervous amt irritable, your vi
tality is low—your, supply of
nerve energy exhausted, and
your system running down for
lack of power, ’
The organs o f the body are
working poorly, or not at all,
and you are not getting the
nourishment needed. This soon
impoverishes the hlood and in
stead o f throwing -off the im
purities, distributes . it # allthrottgh the body. .This brings
disease aud misery.
Feed the nerves with Dr.
Miles’ Nervine,, a nerve food, a
nerve medicine^ that nourishes
and strengthens the nerves, and
see how; quickly you will get'
strong and vigorous.
“'My wife' Kuffow-d witii nervousne*?
, prr\ lonsr ttf a tteoit «tuek <*t typhoid
xrvi-r, Imt after Ucr rct'i>\cry;from t!io
Itw t slie wats mttvh worse, nnd ewiM
karaiy
Tioswelf lieihsr exceed* .
iPSlr hervoitft Tvt-.cn thp hast wasted.
She tvas very vestiess at niyhL oiul
Hover Cut a jrofut tiinht'a retst.* She
tiro safftrefi imseh fcord -nen-iina liestl*
nelK', ns-. Miles' Nervine tvao wfew*
I'lf-r.ilo! isy a friend. After the tin t
threo (tn';fs ‘nho l.tul a coml night's
r«;t, nji.i at lists esttt ot the firet wedtte
tfe stmeiit she tt-ws rw.ul* rfutty Isa*
jifovoil. f'ositlsau-tl use of Xtrvine l.n#
coHspiaca tef «ndro evire.” ,
. - ....
fm'ft xronn,
It?01 cherry St., uvanstiile; in<t
be. Ml.tcis’ Nervine i# *oW by yovf
dfitiqqtst, v.-tid will gsiapaftten tii*t thfr
first bi)UI» v.'iH benefit/ If It
he
-win refund yotsr rnertey,
.Miles Medical Co,, gClkhirt, Ind

tir
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BEK, ALVIN ORB ILL.
M r. ;wA M rs. J . U. n r r,h -ff Tisurhliny i \ ' ‘ d u g frn* J’liiia d c lp h ia , la in g calf. <i ib-wu b,\ tin 1 s< rim is iJlin f i u i r i on, R< y, A lv in O rr,
'.vim i >r.g'k v, ith ty p h o id fe v e r, l i e
h a d ] ) - i ': i im p ro v in g u n til i;m t S a t-

Fo i/ Will Find

tirdav vv!.( y tie suffered a jvlapHe,

;e

T h e b e s t s to c k o f M e n ’s F u r n is h in g G o o d s in o u r sto r e th a t-h a s e v e r b e e n
s h o w n in C ed’a r v ille . E v e r y b o d y s a y s s o , a n d w h a t e v e r y b o d y s a y s is
true. I t is th e r n e r it o f o u r g o o d s a n d th e l o w p r ic e s w h ic h a ttra c t e v e r y 
b o d y to your s to r e . W e e n d e a v o r to b u y th e y b e s t 'r p a U t ie ^ a t lo w ' p r i c e s
a n d g iv e y o u th e b e n e fit o f th e b a r g a in ,
,
*

- A very pft-rty afternoon wctlding
ionic place
day ut iho homo of
Mr. and Mr.*-* O. M. Townsh*y, win'd
Uieir. daugliicr Mao was uidled In
marriage to M r, Frank WkdohJiuns,
a prominent musician of Springfield.
' . .
'J’he ceremony wax performed by
Dr, II. C. Middl.elou, asslsied by
liev. (>, 1J, Milligan in the presence,
of about fifty friends. Tin* cere
mony was .performed beneath . a
beautiful floral arch and was. very
pretty and impressive, “
-■
'go tin* si ruins of (lie Weddiifg
march played by Miss Belle Middleton, tin* bride euloml ihe room on
, ^ -•
-»■•> '.A*.''.. } ;
•/ Ihe.arm yL" Ut« groom. They were
precoedetj T>y ih e maid- of. Imimr,
Miss 'Currie 'Townsley und'ihe. (lower
girl, MiftsWarah Baker, gf WashingIon, ( \ J l.
A wedding mtjipcr n-;is served soon
after the emunony. A t the- bride’s'
table which was he'anlilie.d by qnanIi( iejsol’swi’bf peas, Werufttuileilwilli
J L a te s t T h in g s .
f lie, brulo-groom aiid bride, the fol
lowing persons:' Tin; Dr. and ?rti's.
\
H ir e ." Middhdon, Mr. and Mrs,
Elmer Smith,‘Thuokc ry, ();, Mr. and
Mrs. H arry
Baker, Washington,
C. H .; Mi-, -and Mrs. J, O. fa'townrt,
Miss Bello Middledon and Daniel
Marshall.
Misses fsabfdb? Winter, Dora SiegW i l l b u y y o u a fin e s u it fo r s u m m e r . T h e fa b rics are A ll- W o o l in h a n d 
h*r, Fannie mid;.Sayde iltfl'e, Iiellis
s o m e c o m b in a tio n s o f g r e y s h a d e s ,, ta n e ffe c ts a n d b r o w n m ix tu r e s i n lig h t
ii'nd' Bertlui- MitUdehn)— nssifttodthi'ongihont (he moms.
m e d iu ra -a n d
s h a d e s .. C o a ts lo n g , s t y lis h , s h a p e ly la p e ls , b a c k * e a m
'The- newly imutb'd couple , took
v e n ts , fin e ly ta ilo r e d i n e v e r y d e ta il.
' \ '
ilie ufU'X’noou .train for Columbus
and destimiHous. art? not exactly^
m known to all. 'rimy were sent awav amid a shower of rice. Cards'
were passed on iho train "informing
olhers lhat there was a. bride ami
groom: aboard,'
Mr. ami Mrs. Welchljans- 1 ill go
to houselusipmg in Bpriugfieid,
rTlu-y ‘r tccivtd an altractive array
Miss Merle McFarland is travel
Miss Oliarlolfe Si/>gler, is the guest of wedding'gifts, vvliicii will serve to
ing for the Success Co.; in rudhum, of Mrs; •El F. Hhrliekj of Ludlow, hcttiinl'y Hieir new home there.

SUMMER HATS.
HewShipmentOustReceived,

Our Specialty

$2.00 Soft Felt. Hat in
Black, Brown, Tan and

$2.00

Stra.w Hats.

Itlcw’s Summer goats and
Pants witfeBelt. EigM-wdgftt,
cool attA comfortable, goats
guarteMinedjust enoughtobold
shape, trousers cut in latest
styles, with belt of samemaier=
ial. ‘$$.oouatues, now

50c, 75c. $1,00

$1100 $11,50 12,50 $14,00 $15,00 $16,50

|

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

's j

—-Get Hearing knife heailw and sec
tions ftfejWoLfoxd's. •

' A son, was Iwrn to Mr. and Mrs.
»W. W - Oreswoll, last- Saturday.
. .Miss E th el Collins, Is visiting Miss
'M arie (JarioUgh, of CliftonM r, JameB Holmes of Columbus,
has' been visiting boro for a low
days."
_ ' \ " ’ ’ "............

Mr. ami Mrs. Alelexantfor of
, Spring Valley;-wore, guest Saturday
of Dr. and Mrs. 13. C.» Oglosbeo.
Mrs. Androw Winter, l>»s hemi
visitinglie6 daughter,Mrs. Charles
INhabit, Of .Loveland.

Mrs. A. D. Easley, of Titronlum,
PjV.,ls visiting her mother, Mrs. Bello
Cray.. ,
\
'
. •Messrs, Clayton and Jason Mc
Millan, arrived home from Tarklo,.
Mo. Saturday,yvliero they have been
. attmiding coilogo the paiit yeal. .
Misses Eleanor Smith EdmiTfoivhsHv, and E tlie l-C o llin s returned
- Monday from a house party at. Miss
Martha Knott’*.
// ■■■.*..
M r; H . H . MoMillan.lias been very
poorly this week suffering with
heart trouble.--Ha, is rtmeh irnprov-

afc this time.
• M r. "and Mrs. 3. M LW ililmaii, apd
chuigliler, Gladys' attended the
church wedding and also reception,
of M r. Frank Noble to Miss Anna
Edw ard, at South Charleston, this
week.
'
Cards have been received hero
announcing the marriage of Felix
Bruno Horn and Miss Hester J i » me Kiser on Thursday, Junelkh h>0»,
at Warren, 0 . They will reside m
Hharon, Pa. .

Mr. J .I L Wolford, has laTn erlpijled for several days owing to hav
ing bean unfortunate in stepping on
a needle,
E. C. Oglftsbee was
unable to find Urn broken point tbaf
was in th e foot without th e use of
the X -ray machine.
M r. Jr. Hate Colliirs, wife ami two
daughters, Eunice and Janet* left
Monday for Trehlon, <)., where the.
will bo tho guoets of M. W . Collins,
and family! - From there M r. Collins
ami Wife, Will go'Honth, lobe gone
Komo time. Th ey w ill Im In and
around Alania, w ith a vlow of proba
bly‘locating H»er« i» tI)n fnture.

*---- Now honey for sale a t J. It.
Wolfords.
Straw Hats at Sullivan’s, Spi'i»gfietet, %7, S. Limeslonc at.
Master Jtunvs Hutchinson is visit
ing a t Mr. Paul K e r r a t Kushvillo,
Inil .
•ilcv, W. .1. Sanderson visited rel
atives in Bloomington, ta d . Sab
bath.
..Mrs,. Joint McFarland w ^ t h o .
guest-tho first of the woeLfol' Di)ytonJIrlcuds.
Miss Mary Cooper entertained a
number of her lady friends hi din
ner, Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. ttobh E lder .and
Cldldrou of Selma worn, giiesta^rfbb ath o fM r. and Mrs.-TV. J^ W ild mau.
^
,
Mr, and Mrs.'”tla rry Baker and
Children of Washington C. H,' a t
tended the Towinsloy—Welelihans
Wedding Thursday afternoon,

Ky.
Excursion to Si. Louis.
— Cottage rods and eurtuln poles
at'prices flint duly competition. ,ai. Account N.attmml BaptstAnniver
MeMIlians' •
•
.......
sary. F'qr-iuformatiim about fares,
fiirough'h'ftiu sal vice etc.', ask t icket
Word 1ms been recoiVeil here of agouti; of Bcmi'syiviutia Lino's,
.

The. HotUh Ciiarlcstan Driving
club will give a grand celebration at
Mapel l 4enf Hlock Farm.

6 Good Races b
$3T> in PnrsoH.
Match race between- Col. Colt
ihlii!) ami J . K. G, 2: 17^ , miioiicutH
2 in it. Burse $fiU.
i’ri e for all mixed race, milo Jient*.
2 ill 3. Burse $100. '
Throuminuel paciq half mile heat
U in 5. purse £7"'*
'Tltt'ce minute trot, Imlf mHo heat,
3 iii o. Purso $r>0.
lqu rners mixed race one half mlb)
heats 3 In r>. Purso $25,
'Throe yen raid trot, homo horses
aim half mile heat, 3 in .ftPnrso $25
B ’« and fat man's race, ballon
assertion,, merry-go-round,shooting
gallery, Jdt the baby,-Entries close
at noon July 1st. Big platform
.dance at night. •OolumbnsOrpneBlrp,
*Ba»d music In day time.
.
.•
John Copeland.
BALTIMORE EXCURSIONS.

W© well « u r entire product direct to t h « *
user at wholesale prices and guarantee a

Safiogol ormoremfiefailPiIgbs
W E IN V I T E Y O U T O C A L L A N D I N S P E C T O U R W O R K

LARGEST STOCK

We cuffy the largest stock of vehicles on oar repository floor of any concern
in the world. All of latest style, thoroughly reliable vehicles. Oar line'
includes Carriages, Baggies, Surreys, Phaetons, Station 'Wagons, Delivery
Wagons, Runabouts, Road Wagons, Spring Wagons,Oarts, etc*
. C O M E A N D S E E U S B E F O R E M A K IN G Y O U R
w
P U R C H A S E . W E CAN SAVE YOU M O N EY

CATALOGUE FOR 1 9 0 5

Send for our free catalogue. %o out-of-town, buyers who cannot
come to see us, we should be glad to send, on request, our Jllustrated
catalogue, by means of which you can buy as safely and satisfactorily g#
if on the ground. . .
, '
• M, .

-Excursion- tickets ■In..Baltimore
foi- ilieTiTmsIian Eodevor Interna
tional- Convention will be on sale to
Km leave tern and the general public
Ju ly 2nd, Srd, and 4th, 1005, over
Pensylvania Lines.
^ •
Those (ickeis are good on regular
fast through (rains enabling passen
gers to go-in a ft>w iiours to Baltimme. Returning,'thesame conven
ient .train service,is provided. These
excursion will be a favorable, time
for seeing the famous famous scenic
att'raclum and principal industrial
and historical points along- the Penn
sylvania route.
Full jjnrticulars about fares and
free, booklet describing interesting
srgffbT'en route and at. Baltimor,
hotel information, etc., may he obiainod' from local ticket agent ol
Pcnsylvania'Ijines, 7-4.
LOW FARES WEST AND SOUTHWEST.

. Anyone contemplating atrip West
may take-advantage* of tiie reduced
fares forjhe special Home-Beekers’
excursions via Pennsylvania Hines
to points in Colorado,- Idaho, Iowa,
Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri, Mon
tana. Nebraska, the Dakotas, Ore
gon, 'Washington, Texas and other
sections in tho west; and in all they
stales of tiie South. .
•Stop-over privileges permit travlers to investigate business openings
TheSe tickets will bo oh sale certain
dates during tho summer. Detailed
■Information as to fares, through
time,.eld., will be freely furnished
upon application to local ticket agent
of Pennsylvania Lines.-— '7-15.

$ 50.50
Extra 3-4 Rubbsr Tires, $13.00

Guaranteed as good In every way as sold
by middlemen for from $ » to 575- Note
some of the good points. Jias
self-oiling, dust-proof axles..
Full wrought Brewster fifthwheel with .bent reaches mor
tised Into the head block; Oil
tempered and tested springs,

Wrought steel Bailey body
-loops. Strictly second growth
hickorywheels,withtiresputon
hot. Bradley shaft couplers.
Full length bottom carpet. Rub

ber step pads. Spring back and

spring cushion: Finest finish,'
-throughout—'thBaresleilBuB^.•
gy In the World A the Pries.

I

half a tumblerful of*water,.
t

THE MANUFACTURER
P R IC E

$81.50

N o . 4066.

STRAIGHT
SILL
SURREY

Extra 7-8 Rubber Tires, $ 1 5 .0 0 ■

No. 4066Is a light, compact,
vehiclewithampleseatingca
pacityforfour large persons.
Furnishedwithbeltcol
lar self-oiling axles; :
Oil temperedandtested ,
springs* Full bottom
wrought • fifth-wheels
Strictly second growth•
wheels. Full
velvet carpet,
shaftcouplers.
, somelyfintshed. ..
Guaranteed as good
as sold by others'for
Saf.oo to S}5a» morp
than our price.

HARNESS

Hfghut Qualify—Wholesale Prices

GUARANTEEA SAVING
NOT LESS THAN 2B$&
Our N o .2 4 6 Single
Strap Driving <
• Harness

PRICE

QEHUINE RUBBER MOUNTIHfiS.

Extra$1.75

We cury 2000 n te of Harnoia In Stock

.

■ ,

COM E AND SEE US

OFFICE-REPOSITORY-FACTORY

SobUi High ^treot, creulng Hocking Valley Railroad, Termlnut Electric Car UBt.
. *
20 minuloi rids from corner Broad and High Simla
v

Tht

’^ TJU a a a rn -,'

--------—L..;. '

■

'•

^

ColumbusCarriage & Harness Co.
COLUMBUS, OHIO
W W

A

V

W M

J E G C T A H S S IC I l,liip

H A L i L d H air Renewer
M akes th e h a ir grow long and heavy, and keeps it soft ad d glossy*
S tops failing h a ir an d cu res d an d ru ff. A nd it alw ays resto res
color to g ray hair* Sold fo r fifty years*

The Genuine

a

;*
Dictionary .’!!

MlROGERS BROS!
Spoons, porks, Knives, etc*

Q- & C. MERRIAM
# . PUBLISHERS.
/ OPRINQFIELD, MA««. ft

*ru.

REVIVO

• To Scerit- a Boom*

Restores

VITALITY

Made ft
Weil Man
the

To Polinh Copper.

To .polish copper wet a ’coarse
doth ill hot waicr, and sprinkle with
pulverized borax. Bub tho topper
surface thoroughly with this and
rinse jin very hot water.
Remedy For Warts,
(tre-a-c with dean lard fho.g*,
lard). If humic arc euyGvil wi,u
them grtfiru all ov(r, and nut an oil
pair of milieus on ,ftt night for a
wpsk* ,
• . •*

We Manufacture 65 STYLES

Jtf you havi any qUtttiotti
% about it Write ui> ...

To Freshen Carpels.

To ihe ordinary combination of
warm water and .'ammonia, used for
freshening carpets, add-a teaspoonful of kerosene, and Iho result pill
bo still more satisfactory (ban usual.

,

N O . 3076. NEW YORK BUGGY.

can always offer you thorn for y our m oney th an th e middleman. W e are
th e only house in th e State o f Ohio selling direct to th e consum er who
--manufactures-tbe-vehiclea and.hatness th ey offer for sale.

QUESTIONS?

. Block ammonia placed in an,
(arUieil jar or vase with cologne
poured over it will diffuse, through
M r, W . K . HferreU; is moving his a room a delicate odor 1lmt will bo
s tim u la te IrthnvM in th e o ra l re a d in g
o f t h e B ib le - H ig h t <*<>«te s ta n ts took Stock of paints, harness, imggies, delightful and rcfre-jiing,

m adunary eel. to the O riyo o m ou
liart, M f. Jason L*
n{
e
{
Co. , <), , took first pm e of the hill.'
$K, H is seleefipn was "Patti tseforo 'li’hc govrrnmeut inspector " on
Wednesday fumed into the sewers
AgrlppaV.-.-Chrud lan instruetor.
of XeUia.mot'o tltatta hundred bar
Mrs, Jane Gains, whoso mind has
rels of beer at t a> BHttkel <fe Read
been affected fof several yearn, was
ing plant. Tim company some time
adjudged Insane' Thursday, uml
ago went into ihe bands of a receiv
ordered commit led t<> ***yv Dayton
er ami rather than pay Mm governHfato Hospital. H e r friends had
ntenf fax allowed liminupecfor fmlo
eared for her as Avail as poaionl <
wtmt he j'leased With it. TJm liquor
hnf of laf e she hcaatuu such a charge
wits known as “ Bishop'* beer'*, uml
f bat if was thought host thixt^iho ««?
was made to be sold i n ' W iovnu,
jplaced'ln tB® hospital.

ON

PRICE

the illiinss of Dr. Eliunf’. Elder wlm
is located in pueblo, Col. H« Ini >
hoeu a victim of typhoid fever. ■
,
Forfoite Far GattWJp '
Prof. W. B-, McCliesnoy preached . ' A buy or girl may bo toKl to lit?
Ryery fjonsijWW'Pitf should know -that if
laM Saturday afternobu in tho First down a i J‘nll lumub miJiieMioor and they will buy Oofinhoc; Cold AVator Starch,
U. P. church Xenia for Rev, Martin, rise with/Iho u rn s'p u ll folded* ■
for laundry use they .will Save not only
preparatory to -communion the' fol ' A Gernnui-hi’.iul h iimmunwd’as' lime, because it never sticks totho iron, blit
about to five a ptirfoTtmuico. q’-hree- because cncli package contain -10 oz.—onc
lowing day.’;
full pound—while ah oilier Cold Water
Miss Nellie Lewis Of (Jlifion lias r>r four,of the company are request Mim'hvft ni'c put. up in’ %pound packages,
ed to m m ole tho sound' 'of some
for'ber guests during her house par*
and tlie price i« the h.'imhv'10. cents. Then
ty Miss Bessie M artin and llm musical iinU’Utn'o’n l in couoert—to jiunin because Delimice Starch is free from
some pojMilar and familiar a ir ,''
-Misses Marge ret and Ktyia Patterinjurioii.Hchemicals. If your grocer tries to
lJlimlfolil a fwivon'ymd ihen let yell yon re12-oz. pnekilgo it is because ho lias
son, of Behvor Falls, P a ., Rev, C.
A. Young of Philadelphia and Mr, Dacb of f h e ' fjoinpany give him a restock ou baud which lie wishes to, dispose
Frod-W. .Sprowlj.of Pittsburg. ■Tim spooitful of wftlcr front a glass until ol Injure he puts in Delian.ce. lie knows
follmving from Imre attended the he guesses who it is tlu d 'is feeding that Defiance Starch has printed on every
phekiiRo. in lilrge letters and Ifgures ‘Uf. ozs.’ .
house party Monday evening:. ■him,—Indoor and Outdoor Games.
licmund Defianceand. Save.muck,time and
Messrs, J.-N, Wolfurxl,- \Vu1ter CouBurio.d-Namoa of’Girla.' .
money,mi 1the annoyance of the iron stick*
doiif.J; Fred .Barber ami Karih and
Find the buried noma.of a girl iii gne Deiiance never Sticks,
Fran It Bull.
'
'
each of the following sentences:
- M r-.a n d -M rs , .Htewart, Taw.uslcy:] - -Tlip CUftmi-school -noawl—has. tin-- — l-dvUar-if^‘-tB>h-ialost.— —
amt Heloihand E va were' gltesW the, ployed following teachers for^ the
2. Janet, ilcicu hud H erbert, you
first of the week of Mr. iujil M rs.Ira coming ycUrrHupB , ’Prof. Aulmum, arc.b'oing also.
D o y o u r C h il d r e n
.
Towhsley atXeniiw
'
of Bethel, pear Cincinnati; gram-.'
3.
" Hid it m ar your pleasure?
A8K' "ff .
4. .lie I<m.l mow book.
. Mrs. W. J, Smiley of fcparlu, III., nuy* selmol, Mr. flowet, of Yellow
r>. No. Ralph.'you m ust not do it.
arrived hero this morning lor a visit Springs; intermediate, Miss Georgia
with lier father, Mr. H . H. McMil Black, of Yellow Springs, and pr! -* 0. .bhnvua; you are kind.
mary. Mjss LmXStewart, of Clifton.
7. Ethel, h ml me. your book.lan*
*
Of courao they do.Y I t is tbeir
8. There is the ru t In? fell over.
Prof.
F.
L.
Alexander
is
In
Cidmna
Mrs. W. H , OfOsweH'attd daughterj
way
of learning and i t is your duty
Answers.-—I,
Amy;
2,
Lena;
3,
arrived here thism orning/rom K an this wei>k attending fhe aimiud
to
answer.
You may need a dic
sas, where she was called owing to meeting of the Grand Lodge Knights Mary; -l, II ' n ;• 3. N o ra ; (1, Yfay;
tionary
to
aid
you. I t won’t an
of Pythian of which he is Grand 7, Ellen; 8, Uuth.
the illness of her mother.
swer every question, but there are
Kecpiw of -Uncords and Seals.
thousands to which it will giro you
Mr. R. P. McLean' formerly o '
AHGrassIiopper Bex.
true, clear, and definite answers*
tin's place, btit of late located in
Take
an
old
cigar
box,
make
r.
To Drop idedicme.
not about words only, h at about
Oklahoma City, O k l n . f o r ihe
To
drop
medicine widmut a drop square bole nhoul 2 by 3 indies in
things, tho sun, machinery, men*
past three yearn as office, manager
•Ihe
lid.
Cover
the
h
o
le'
with
a'
places, stories and the like. Then,.
for flic National Cash Register Co. , per shake, the bottle to moisten iho piece of wire lu lling. Make anoth
of D aytofis hhs ftceeptod a similar dork. WitlFthc wet end of tbs cork, er hole jn d large enough io -ndimt- §toor -ihe children can find their
own an sw ers.
Some o f o u r
position atE ipaso, Texas, wliicli is moisltm iho eilo.es cf tin; mmilh of a linger. Make n sliding door of a
then, holding t’lie ebrl;
greatest men have ascribed their
thejieiubiiiarlers for the New Mexi tlie ho
small
paddle
shaped
piece
of
wood,
I
under iho m onth,,M the fluid pus-t
power to study of tho dictionary*
co and'A rizona tom torics.
fastened with a screw at one end
over the cork in droppings.
.t Of course you want the best didin ‘f-udi a manner a« io allow the
Miss liclto Middleton, delightfully
(nonary.
The most critical prefer
other
end
to
slide
o
u
r
the
hole..
Sorts Throat Cura,
entertained Tuesday evening, in
the Now and Enlarged Edition of
H
alf
fill
th
e
box
with
green
grass,
j
A -f-orn ihroat should never he
honor of Miss Mae Townsley, one (if
the .tune brides, and her guest. Miss neglected; especially in the time of
.W E B S T E R 'S %
Billy Bumffcer Brown.
Bertha Middleton, of .Greenfield. epidemics, A cleansing gargle i t
“Xlovo H in the country,"
Refreshments conslsfing of ice m ath by dissolving a heaped saltB.tld litlly Homie r Drown,
nternational
efeam anti cake, were served the spoonful of salt’ imd carbonate of, "Titerc’s- Ipupo of j'jtly fun out there
That can't ho fctavl In town. *
guests.
soda, mixed in equal quantities,, in

The big automobile which was Ihn
caused of tho death of Mr. Edwin
W. Hilgar, lust ful! has been sold to
a Mr.. McDowell of Columbus. The
machine e.ost. $2 ,s()!J and was sold for
about $1000. Tho uiachim! hud been
repaired ami put in nttmlg order.
Mr* H* M. Barber attended the.
.Democratic
convent Ion in Columbus
On th o e v e n in g o f .tu n e j s f a B i b l e this week and was honored by being
r *ading'eoj}test. w a s h o ld in th e
chosen ak a member of the commit
k lo e o fU g e . ehape.1, W uh c<»ntos
tee on perm anent organisation!
w a s fo u n d e d b y fb'V. Broelfetfc 0

M A N U FA C TU R EB S
WHOLESALE PRICES
VEHICLES*! HARNESS

■Ht
"At mrirnl'i*. tvItj-H j 'ou itfst awal:,*,
I{| ht nut
JlitJ 4«l»l'

i

Art'tt;it *■■t thurivUi tt:c J.la lmn
AtV '.vahlt'k iu'-iDi iii'. T>umi>.

j "Thru aft* v hii-ftkf!:si' hart lirofi nt I

\tm £••■.!}! ;m‘ •)>«! about.

]

A-ltiruIn’ Ififlkto out."

1 Portoft iln* tm Dt'f iron rod ftpro,

, . j„ „

M a.

t&mtfstjek/x?
apDaasiOTcnEac sfcMRfliSDQiw
nrodunnatho nhovo results In 80 days, ft MM
DOTtolullyaridoulokly. Cures WhenOUothersfelL
vettnaatenwlllngtin thnlr lost tnehbOod.tndOtd
unit will recover their youthful vigor by tiilni
BtiWVO. It OulcWyand nuwlyrestoresNerroue.
boss, Loet Vitality, Impoteney, Nightly Erousiosa
f/d'jt I’dwor,rat 11ng Memory, Westing DMeMee,*nw
III offAdte of eeU-nbtine or fexoosefctulindleoretlotL
whichtinflti «noforntudy, bntdnessortnerrieOe* ft
not onlycures bysterlingat theseat of diMtee, hot
leagreet norvetonlo ana blood builder, bring,
Mdk Ihn
Rlow.to
palo chfeek*
lng ivitok
tho pink
pinle glow,
to jpalo
cheek end r#.
tho firo
fire of yontb*
youth*,ft wards
tit?
/tho
w*rd» off,
offlriettlt*;
i, Insist on having
EEyjVO,BO
mdutupuon.
hsvingREV
,
carried
in
vest
pocket.
'By nsil,.
It can bn curled Jft
bmk*t»l.......
...., >porpsc1t«i»,or
Y(itb*f«e|
re,or«U
alafefss.oo*
foyM.oo,Ycm>*f!MS
live wtmeft^iffaraBtee,
..... —. jto»r«»t«e to
to.,oav».o*
cnt« ne »»WW<
t efewi
tho snettey* Jionkufift artyfeefree. AtMrese .
m u » ^ ! a M
S 5

Jlerkihir* '' i
■ ritu
irnfft*

have all the qualities in design* work
manship and finish 'of the best sterJing silver, a t one-fourthto one-eighth
I h e " c o s f . ' "~"Much of the sterling now on the
market is entirely,too thin and light
for practical use, ahd is fa r in
ferior In every way to ‘' Silver

Plate that Wears ”
A sk yottr. dealer for " IS47 RQ6ERS .
BROS.” Avoid substiinte*. P a r fail
trade-m ark is
ROGERS BROS,"
look for it, Sold by leading, dealers
•ev^yfykefsi. ■ Before .KqffojfuftkS f t i r .;
our catilogae *'C-I*.!’

~~ isttaftarioVAt, Wt.vKti eo.r
MERIDEN BRITANNIA 00., MerlAen, C«nn.
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4
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ff lh o .
H3J'vi is fhcitetoro Imppeacd that ftp? •jrg very wrWr-,i.-V!
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l
,
JiSr
4
s
•il, v t Ii n
“ tendeedP l;v icinmcii,
4
amile.
way-imr, At.tongth* iiovmer, » ta ll
*' Yc;> nuked 1 do; A t o u r age
4
’i J J J V ' .
tuU hvni yovug may- ft-J.bjejJ paA liicre is «y jjdgbt bin c-been. ‘Hhali ’
aft
m C „ J3X.JJ. * To n - s e l l e r
be' or-aht to be jour motto anti nuibJ\e » ms tbubbdy drecte&botXhfJft ijig flse.p.
4
•yps-fi^w^sM!*?' iti hi? beano# wfcH»
fie laughed bitejwTy,
sf
pructemied good bxeedmgi nod this
4
“My 'whole life has hec*» -ft failwms ityeA he ametesesh
4
vw w st cmd
twccgdric
on?“Theii inghe it ft ouccrss hence*
• .. *uoinesvJini
rr
.
P
■ pase,
*>,
fo rth /’
_
’ * '.
-j;Hl j'.il"
“ Kr***
•if. ¥
f.'uee^sgftln the low, bitter Imigb
ojudd you i oauo p p here fer .0 inohis lips, and he -W.ul in ssn iw -,
dcrione:,
}im;i ? 5
■Tim jw p g mew stopped fchort and
Whr/fc is a man io do when lie is ■
guarded Rijn villi awairefl eves- _ v deserted, beaten back,. cruidieiL and
-“ XVlnii. do you vr<ini‘?” bc uskediu ’XaJ8QSftblypoa.r?v
4
a well bred but surly t«o.R.
Maifiie umilefl jiroudly.
“X tt-uwt tv fj)eak -to y w / J
“The young/' Mm -declared, ^fho.;
T he \oull heijitiUed fer ft mo- young are never poor/'
aiiejit nod then swung himself into
The words echoed through^ the
■thy doorway.'
. •
avenues pf the young mm/b bruin fts
■^‘jir-'-oouip iu bore out .o f' the he sat at the .gorgeous dinner table,
^ T i
jain,w muttered ffy. Vftrimr dopes,
and ..he wag about to -tell the girl
Jto .led the ; way ioto .ft rtPftR how .much her counsel had encour
“or nos'r in ffi v i na.Tn.xua;.'1
•.P.juohexoooi at the year oH he bowse aged lhtn when on episode occurred
m & rnG W , > zm w .
timony of other witnesset hud been
and thaw, surveying the young mas, which sent him sick with horror.
m
K
%
* $
xmd abruptly:
Ju gfretching forth her hand to heard* the judge turned to the pris
‘‘hire you disengaged this even take some fruit from the dessert oner and atm ih exclaimed:
“.Stand up ihere, Holahan, and let
d,sb klaisie Hope .lead brought down
iM f”
"3’he -other smiled bitterly.
the shaded candle that stood/beside the court hear whtti detense, if ary,
“l£p tell you the truth," .he jo - her. Theyfhune had leaped into her you have to make to this charge of •
• plied, **l had ah augagement with a 1Umy sleeve, and, lo, already ehe bruteUia!” ■
■ The ‘prisoner staggered to his
oerujn peraonage whojii we must all was"enveloped an lire!
yfteetifti some lim e"
Without an instant's hew.union fcet> and us the.blood trickled from :
• ^iBr—-who may that ■he?>> ,asked dd/ibot hake wrenched off his coat his wounds'at- if to emphasize the
--jBdryPark.orlJ'bheg."-'"
' ' and flung it around the pi% unit luhnrtt'-ti.m;s-t+f -lus-renmnutraucef-.
e replied:
“Xleathl" .replied the youth, and soon the tknie u as .extinguisUed.
“Beggin' yer piadon. ter honor,:
■his voice was so har*h that the M. P.
Maisie, te.mlied and well nigh on
but
Oi Uoh' i t'ink Oi bate her/'
leyped backward ,wi terror.
the point of fainting, was borne
“ W hat/' indignantly shouted the
■J)ea’-', dear! Jiow shocking 1" .away to Mrs. Barker Jones' room,
/nyrmuxed the S3. I t
presume and .a dc-tcr was-immediately sum judge. “Dou’t think you beat her?"
you are—er—unfortunate 2W
moned, He pronounced the girl's After all the damning testimony we.
vl am starving, lluv&nt had a injuries trilling enough, but -added, have heard hare you the uudaeiiy io j |
expect the court to believe your u n -';
meai since yesterday."
that the thock might prove serious.
supported
assertion that you didn’t
Mr. -Parker doneg rubbed his
But fortunately the doctors fears
? i‘uds.
were not rcali.c*ed, for/ when on -the beat her?"
“Axin’ yer mercy, joodge, for me j
'"jjpo.n my word, tins is most $ot<- Jhilowing day Talbot' called at her
ivmtef* he observed, <ffor my ob house to inquire concerning the bowldniss,” deferentially replied Hoject in summoning you to my house girl's condition he -was fold that the lalnup “but, ,uii the same, Oi do be.
was to .invite you ho dinner."
was already <*n the point -of recov -finkin' that of yer honor had been
rHcreeih' the schrap yersiJf ve’d
The youth stared.
ery.
•
j “J)mXi<?r?v he echoed.
have
“Miss Hope is anxious :to ace you, 'a' culled it a draw." Hew York
almost forgotten .the meaning of the air/' said the .servant.- “ Will you Times.
•word/'
step into the library ?’'
^rtz'Mujjh L«e *nfl the Peddler,
. ‘‘'Jhen refresh rou.r memory by ■ The young man followed the foot
The
late llencral J‘Utz-llugi Lee
maIcing one of my* wife's party this man through the passage, and « ni'>
.evening, f perceive that 'you are a ment later he stood in fh c hanh-/ was fond of a joke, and he .some
. gentleman and that you will do noth somejy furnished room. Maisie was time? played fhero. A friend of ike
ing to make me regret my some lying on an ottoman, and she rose dead gehenil tells ibis;
'“One -day the general was silling
what unconventional invitation,"
sligbily as he entered.
_oul
under a large shade .tree at his
-Thejouth smiled.
- “How glad l tun. to .see youf' rfer home in Virginia, A peddler--and
*& nertainjy don't <?# m y food Said softly* “Bat, oh, hov/ can f
like a-savage,- if UM is what you thank you; for wluit you did la st, there were hundreds of them just
m ean / he replied* / l i n t why-.on nigJif? One cannot thank a person after the close of the civil war’-—rode
ELL m m THE m m e
•anyth have you besW ed this honor for taring one's life ns if it was a - up and a&ked if he could n il any*
•thing,
upon n'-ek'-’
-Chrietmas present!"
Fpr Q M o g
O r a p e r - , .HE .0 r ;s in W a s J n th e P r im itiv e A h o d e* j
xt*l don’t care for anything, sir/ C p m g o u n d 3e«A
'■
“Per fjre very best o l reasons,
■
“'then Why not /dispense with courteously
n<J F u r n i tu r e .
!
o f- E a r ly T * W
answered the general.My wife is the most superstitious ■ Uuuj.ks altogcjheri"-' he said as he
T he following recipe makes onc oJ ■ ,yhil
,aVxlaa of narlv
“The
peddler
insisted
and
dually
• person in hondon and absolutely ra- -took her baud. .
'
tec imea cojapaandB fo r cleaning | itihefi
Jeft.-Jbeir im pm s upon .
got
down
oil
his
horae
and
began
to
fusen to ait down tbirteen a t table/'
“ How nicely you talk!" she acid.
buyn>na rug?, chomlie drapm e?, , lil(. .^ d h te c tu rc of mere. .fMlurad te
ffc Mien went on to explain that “.Now, suppoaerou bring up a.chair . remote pack after par.,.
JjJ
UMJ cotored’
.........
.......
conches
und furni- time?, for -various featnrax o l ih e
*e/l must haic something you
■ the fourteenth guest had been pie- close to ibis sofa Ssnd tell me all
intv,
.
* ’•; _fc.a/ y> Boston Looking ( mf>ii .elaborate* buiiclinge. are pre- ,
wish/ said the peddler as he ’untied
vented from attending by.yeason of about yourudf, for X feel .sure you the
.Hihool Magazine:
paelis,
fcaged in ikt* nulet-’t flrm-tarea T h e
a domestiedostt" and ithat'ns there hdre had air interesting history." •
i^have H o'and one-half bars of dome i« t,een in' mound dwellings
“
■
‘
MVll,
J
might
buy
something
if
■had been .no lime to hire a prolesThere was something in her face
Ja’.awlfy soap line and boil until it i s .
• siojipi diner -out he had been com .and hi her voice which wooed confi I found what X wanted,' said the lii* soiled in one and one-holi quarts .■and nr ike Jtekimo's fnow hut, .tlop-;
ibg 0ofe, in tent -files, many storied .
.
pelled to fall back upon the first dence, and a moment later Talbot general
of m fi water; add half a pound -of
/likely person whom he had crpktB ir TotmdJiwfy,eJf in' the act o f reciting i-/ ‘-'J’hib was enough for the peddler, boraxyboil ten minutes longer; e-teep masonry, in tke elevated ^chambers (
-of cliff- dweller^- pillars iin matimd |
Vm'k lane.
his story, ending with the -episode and he pulled out calico, ribbons, throe ounces of soap hark in a quart rock supports in caves, towers ana
thread,
buttons,
pins,
needle?,
cheap
"Well, fids h o Irn-ky accident fox which had made him the fourteenth
« I water for half an hour and etrain;
m e/' observed the young man, with guest a t the dinner parly <u ihc jewelry, etc,, buy -still the hoped to add one-fourth of a pint of aqua am treetop lookouts, spires in lent j
poles,
' J
•be
customer
didn’t
see
what
he
a laugh, ‘‘and X cap promise you previous evening.
monia, put -info a quart of told wa
An
arbor'XbrinecI
!>y
intertwining,
wanted,
• that Xshall do justice io your cook's .
you see," he continued*
-“ ‘TVhat do you want?' asked the ter; mix all -together and add water the branc hes of adjacent trees would
nvhievements. J)ut X can't sit down ■“yon etc, it was the’-merest chance
eeddier
after about ten minutes ex- enough to make good Ax gallons. in time lie ehbvxpcd by the addi
pc
to .dinner in these clothes/'
which brought me io your side."
.Soft water is preferred. Bet aside tion of branches .severed- from other
his goods.
<fb>f course not. <'ofiw to my room,
“A lucky chance for me," Hte re Ijihjtmg
“ T wanted a grindsto: c, nnswtr- to cool and .cover to keep clean. trees and of stakes to help support
and you shall have an evening suit plied, and "the'if, changing her tone,
When ready io me dust the articles this augmented roof. Tims would
cd the general *
of my con’s, whbh he left behind site said fcofllyj
4
1 and apply with a good large be developed oventeiallr inclosed
m /
“ ’A grich to n e’. Do you think X
when ho wont io Oxford, Your fig“Mr. Lnkc, you did me a very
brush,
rabhjj-’g vigorously; then wjpo hut-i with roofs of thatch', and these
carry
grindstones
around
cn
horscfjfo M -er-- -very dmilar to his, and great sortie e, and Xshould like1to do
wish a cloth u n til quite dry. Xor by gradual stages would give place
fho'bdothea will J i you fairly well/' so: letbiag for you in return. Have hack?''
■doing large tugs i t is desirable to to cabins and framed house*.
“
Y/o,
no,
dr,
I
thought
pertffow, tho If, P.fs hehaviox waa J your pmnimon to speak t<>my fa*'
hapa you might trend fo o t/"— have two people working, one to fol
Similarly a wigwam develops in to
coyfoinly unusual, hut he was in ther concerniigy you?"
low up w ith the dry d o th as soon as a te n t, and this by th e substitution
Kansas
City
Bter,
t>M M his wife, and as that lady
TaJbot'fl heart boat with wondrous
a space io rubbed.
of more substantial m aterial be
had announced her intention &i .exdtcroent, John Hope was one of
Bark, and Bite.
comes
a perm anent building.
abandoning the dinner party unless the most powerful men in London,
Packing Away Clothe*.
Senator
PcUnr-,
flm
vc-teran
Cay
e
dwellers naturally- enlarge o r
a fourteenth guest could bo pro* and a word from hka could achieve
L ever hang a skirt by the bot m ultiply their abodes by excavating
stafoman from Alabama, is an jnrated, Mr. Xlarker Jones had decid wonders.
tom. Fasten i t a t th e back and
ed to do the first desperate deed that . “Dare I u>k eo touch kiadnees?" imitablc teller of darky stories, and su'-ptad i t evenly from two loop 3 chambers in the m ountains. T ins
among
his
collection
perhaps
the
leads to th e use of piers o r pillars as
w n trc'l io his inventive- brain.
he murmured,
r/’v.ed on either side of the band. need requires to support th e roof,
'felloe,:ng i, one of thb hast;
Hence did ft come about th a t half
“Then I diafi epcak io him, and
“One day a farmer in my state If possible secure for it a wire skirt and masonry* is a logical sequence.
an hour later Mr. T albot■la b stood he Miall fcjpyea,
while in his barn observed his dog form, as th e results are more eatisr
From a n unhewn stone, s e t up to
ih lire druwang room,' gas bed In
Jihe kept her word, and a month rush oat and begin to hark furiously fai-tory. Always hang a sk irt a t m ark
a burial place o r io commem
£bOWy *hirt and splendid clothes, b ie r Talbot found himself Appoint*
fail length, uht-tber fo r an iiour or orate some event, a polished, m onu
chatting With hiS'hoitcss as though id rxoroiary io one of Mr. Hope’s at a darky from a neighboring farm, for s et era! mouths.
m ent is gradually evolved, a n d a
ho had lived in J'ark los* nil his life inning companies at a very consid The negro a t once look to Jus heeds,
I f there are ribbon trim m ings on modification of a mere stone heap,
although
ho
had
come
to
the
barn
«mS had never dined on eaueago and erable salary.
on a matter of more or leas impor- the clothes the ends should be roll
fmslmdr/oiatets.
From that day onward fortune Iniiai, Some time .later ho returned ed and pinned and the loops stuffed o r cairn, results in- a pyram id o r
. Bfm. I'arkcr fon.es was delighted favored him.
lie embarked in a ami, making euro that no dog was with tissue paper, which h invalua o ther symmetrical tomb.
A tree trunk fallen across a
gad beamed upon the youth with lucky specul. don, which was follow
ble in p u ttin g away clothes fo r a
stream or stepping stones through it
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TRY -US AND BE -CONY!

f

. | f you hare ever attended one o f our July Sales, .€be mere' azmommee' m eat will be sufficient to bring yon t o ' the sto re. W e pronnse yon,
th a t every expectation based on form er sales w ill be realized 'to 'to e
fullest extent.
■—
•
'

E V E R Y TH IN G IS REDUCED. — ^

■D uring these Ju ly Sale D ays, w e sim ply give yon th e opportunity to
buy through our Immense stock under th e regular prices. ’

M eeting at Xenia

• -■

100 yard running race, S ato race,
Wheel borrow race and iBase ball.

GOOD MUSIC
bring your dinner and spend the
day admission 25c no extra charge
for grand stand or quarter stretch.
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